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November 28, 1994

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
THE 'REAL' JOHN KING TO PERFORM NOV. 30
CHARLESTON--Eastern Illinois University's University Board Comedy Committee
will sponsor a performance by "The Real" John King on Wednesday (Nov. 30) at 8
p.m. in the University Union Rathskeller.
King's delivery and material, which is fresh and clean, changes with his
audience as he is able to look over his audience and draw from a vast amount of
material that he has accumulated over the years. His varied background makes it easy
for him to relate to audiences from all walks of life.
Originally from Akron, Ohio, King began his comedy career and got his
nickname in Birmingham, Alabama . For the past eight years, King has taken his act
to clubs throughout the country. He has done hundreds of radio interviews and has
had several T.V. appearances. He also has experience working with college and night
club audiences.
King is also an accompanied musician. He usually closes his show with some
exciting blues harp playing and funny lyrics.
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Tickets for the show are $1 for students and $3 for the general public and can
be purchased at the door.
The University Board is a student-funded programming board comprised of 14
student committees dedicated to providing a diversity of programs for the students
and Eastern community.
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